
User Manual

Please read this manual thoroughly before using 
and following the instructions. 

Extraoral protection shieldDr. VortexTM

Part Instruction

How to Use Preparation before use
1) The product should be used according to intended use.
2) Always check for wear, cracks, deformation, corrosion, damaged parts before use.
3) Do not use the product if it is damaged.
4) Replace the damaged parts with spare parts immediately before use.

How to use
1) The product should be used after reading this user’s manual.
2) Use a ballpoint pen to tighten the Suction Connection so that it is not damaged.

Storage & Maintenance after use
1) Do not store with heavy objects on the product.
2) The product is recommended as disposable use.

How to Use:
Manual Movement

Precautions 1) When fastening to the suction entrance directly, the durability decreases due to the change in appearance.

1) Put the ballpoint pen inside Dr. Vortex to fix it. 2)  To avoid breaking, push the connection part of Dr. Vortex to tighten up

2) Do not use the product if it is not fully punctual.
3) Replace the damaged part immediately if you spot it.

① Suction Connection
      This is the part that connects Dr. Vortex and Suction.
② Protection Side
     It is a protection side that prevents the spread of oral secretions.
     Material: PET
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Hold the suction while treatment

2nd Assi

Dr. Vortex

Block the foreign substances
by using Dr. Vortex

Blocking foreign substances 
is the most effective way to 
stop viruses!

Protect your health by Dr. Vortex
During surgery and scaling, foreign substances and blood flow into the body without knowing.
Dr. Vortex effectively protects the doctors, hygienist and patients through the immediate blocking 
generated during dental procedure such as escavation in tooth. 

Clinical CaseDuring dental procedures

Foreign substances and blood 
generated during treatment

Prevents spreading of the foreign substances 
and blood by using Dr. Vortex Dr. VortexTM

Dr. Vortex Guidelines

Block the extraneous bodies emitted 
during treatment


